
iato sn arrear. Tbs United States hadMi. Pttixdenl and Gentlemen I. bsvs LATF. FR0M MEXICO. .

Th? ship Peter Matirick. arrived at X.
LETTERS FBOM CBN. TAlOR,
The following tetur from W hero of

Boena Vista is in reply to no from Wen.

Hall, Esq., forwarding to him '
, set of

!...:- -. ..intj in M.v lut favs meet

. sFR0M VERACRUZ.
' We have seen in letter, from Vera

Crux," dated the I0 h fu'y, to this city.
It states that General Pierce wou'd leave
Vera Crut on that evening." A foreign
merchant had informed him that an etpress
had just arrived, but had lost every letter
on ibo way, with tbs exception of a smsll
one irom Puebta, dated the 7th inst., which
slates that Gen. Scott has now 1 1 ,000
men with him; that Tornel is at Sal Mar-
tin; and that Gen. Scott is fur pushing on
to ths city, but Mr. Triat is deposed to
wait until he haa aeen the commissioners.
About 300 troops of Louisiana Volunteers
came into the city on the tvening of the
15th from the esmp, to remain; which
makes nbmrrSOO effective men, but we
daily hope (saya ths writer) In receive
more. The city is not near as sickly as
it was and it is thought ws shall have but
little more this season. Tha collector has
paid over for the train between ittfl.000
and 670,090 in cash and, aighl drafts on
Puebla fiom bis department. WwA

illsstration. Tea eridentty were profound
ly ignorant of the qnrefon of iadebtelneaa
so far as regards this country, about which
you wera speaking. If you intended to
convef an idea that this Government was
in default you were grossly in error and
rhould know better; if you intended to
imply a liabibility on tbs part of tbia Gov
ernment to piy a sta's d b', then let me
tell you where and how you may make
a capital speculation for me if you will
engage that the government of her majesty
Queen Victoria shall promptly pay ibe
bond issued many years ago, by the cities
of f Edingbsrgh, fGlasgo , " . Liverpool,
and soma others I could mention, snd on
some of which not one cent of interest ev-

er hss been paid, I will engage that every
State bond issued by a "ballot-box- " State
which may be in default shall be as prompt-
ly paid, provided you allow me a abort
and reasonable time to go over and bey up
your own repudiated securities alluded to
above.

While I inform yeur lordship that the
United Statea Government owee nothing,
and has never been in default aince its or
ganization. allow me to add that also it
it never yet has been called on to resort to
an income us to pay its debta; that last
adroit cloak of repudiation that bright
example aet by England, might easily have
been adopted by any of our Stales, had
their notions of honesty squared with that
of England.

In plain English, my lord, if I hold your
bond paying five per cent, interest, and
you 1st me three percent., you readily per
eeivs how moeS mora conveniently you
can pay your debt to me than you can escape
from the imputation ofdirect ocabsolute repu

I:

1
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Orleans on tht 7th Ang brought i,
tivm vrui mine xin July;
which we learn Tabasco I as been evae
ted by tht United Sta'e troops on aceHof ths unhealihiness of the place.

LATER-- Tbe aUsamsbip- - FssK
from Vera Cruz, with dates to Snd AbJ
brings us full Confirmation 'of the ron
which hare lately prevailed ihere-- , rrlati
to the failure of the last effort of our
ernment, in tbt mission of MrTrisT, ,
bring the Mexicans to I.sien to resaon.
All prospects of peace are no 'd iosipaitj
lor the moment, and the sword Vll 0(U4
mors be appealed to, as an arbiter of d
future dealiniea of that Republic, throat
ths obstinacy of the besotted inters ak
now preside over her government.' Thea;
has been a contest of etiquere, about eoa
slitulionat rights, between the ' Congrea
snd Santa Anns, each evidently shirkingtb)
responsibility of msking peaea . with tbt
invaders. When the- Congress dissolvet,
which wss done by the withdrawal of sud
a number of members as, to leave the a.
maimler below tlie figurs which constitute
a quorum, banta Anns held a council
general ouicera, wbea it waa resolvtd
rtr I .r..li.r.. '

tneroy marcning against ueneral Scott, B
ucwm, or rejecting me propositions fw

negotiation, calmly await his advance, atf
a on tne det.nsive. - ,. ...

s ecou waa stilt at fuebla, awaiting tin
arrival of Oen. Pisree(sxpecied n t.
25th,j when he intended to march fortl
with to the Capital: which of course
the contradiction to the rumor noticed
our last Uiat ho bad taken the city. ,

Notice ie given that the War Tax ofue
per cent. , ad valorem, hitherto imnond
on exports from ihr phrtr m " the Gulf pf

Mexico,, occupied byHe Naval force af
the United States, is ordered to be discn- -

it!

TAYLOR MEETING IN HARRIS- -

BURO.
At a Meeting of the Tsyler Centra1

Corressponding Committee, held si
Harrikbarg on Saturday last - Col Sen
Salisbury waa unanimously choirs Char
maa of the Comro tee, and Richard Yau
and Henry, C. OvertoaV Eqre., . Scents
riea The Hon. Ellis Lewis offered us
following resolution which wasuuaoiwoa
ly .adopted:.,..., ..,,:.,...Vrli-:v;.-- ,

meiolceiL.Tot it be reeemended te tW

nle of this Commonwealth' to aiscmbli
Meeting at Hanisborg on 0

24th day of September next, tbt ennivem
ryoithe viotory of Moaterey to adopt
such measures as mav bt deemed rop
to promoft tha election of Gen Zachirt

ay or to tM TTMIdency orlht ; United
Statta, ' r4 ur

This movement is made by tht tkaa-crati- c

parly, as will be observed by tb
naars of tht persons engsgad ia iu"

THE COST OP WAR.
The late war with Great BritaiY k f

creased our funded public debt from abas l
Thirty nine Millona of Dollars to jOMli
Hundred and 1 hirty tlirot Millions'
Dollars besides making a Hosting debt s
about Fifty Millions of Dollars more, ;

Ths appropriations ma-l- e for war , pu
poses in tht prosecution of , tbt Meucsj
contest weit at tha last session)- - 41,484,

419 88; and - at ths, presious tern
$38,336,645 Ol, making a totol of ISO;

873,065 90. ' .." ';' ? " "- f -- f
mCT It is announced in the Washinrlis

News, that aome of the greedy, holders i
grain have suffered in Egland and Irelui
as severely as in. ibis country; UawuW
to sell it even at starvation prices, lbs sst- -

j 1,, f , ., . . .
oewiait uar lorcea tnem 10 - xscp it in
millions of bnshels htvt been heat rolW
Good enough for them." ,' .,

- - EXPENSES li
Let the plain republican 'reader eramitu

the article from the New , York. Expre-

ment, and thea. say if he does not fe 1

stronger oe termination than ever to 099a

uie ifuutsciie ana recxtess party not
power and io exert himself to place s'

ficient and able men at the helm ofaCua.
who will, exert ths energy and wisdom
cesseryto bring this expensive wart
speedy and honorable termination.

THE LYNCHBURG DEFALCATION
' The Richmond Times referring to

embexzlements of Averett and Grees,
ths Branch Bank of Virginia.4 princip
by forging the checks of customers sad
organizing their accounts, sayst WiW
through passengers by yesterday's b- -

that tt had been discovered that Averett s
swindled a single gentleman to the smoss

of $40,000; but it was also stated that 4?

Bank would notbo responsible in tbia ea

The Times concludes thst tht lost lost
Bank by means offorgeries will hot e

material. It will proabably, though,

hesvuy i- a.
Hii - 'I 1 , II mm

A new planet and n mto Co- -

Professot Rima. of HsmbnrV'i
informed LieuV, M. MAVtv, SPtm
tendent ot . tho National J'bservatorf
Wasbingion, f tht discovery 0fa new f
ctand new comet The former,
edby Prof. Ekc i thought to
asteroid. It Am venrasM lad to be
tht ninth magnituds. snd waa first

r'of. Mavvai, on tho Tib of Jul;. '
Ursa MiooiJa."" '"

. THE MORMON TEM PLEv

Tha TTAntriib Pco-uile-r ' aavs ' th

aale of tha Mormon Temple at
to the Catholics has failed, ia tonseqf
ant drini ! the title. , Tht Cst

never bad the atiity to aspire to or I;kic
f.r , tht elevated situation which b is joat
ben ullud'd to, but if my fellow coun ry-m- en

think proper Jo eUvtie me to so
and honorable a position. I eer

tainly shall do my best to discharge the
duties of that responsible position faithful-I- v.

But ifanv o'her candidate is prefer
red and odfered who may be more compe
tent than myself. I need not say that I shall
acquiesce most cheerfully in their decision
and shall rejoice , that there u one more
worthy torepreent them in the highest
office In their gift. ...

TAYLOR AND THE STANDARD.
' The exnonent of Democracy lit North

Carolina, in his eagerness to do lbs thing
up brown, and airreeebly to the implies
tion of hia contract, cannot keep his paws
off General Tavlor. Not content slone
with its endrosementVnd praises of the
eenioriovB Jseb Thompson, the Stand rd

picks another dreadful flaw in the conduct
of the ezrecioui old Zacnary at Monterey
Old Rough can neither fight, treat, eat or
speak in that city of renown, ao aa to sail
exactly the fastidious judgment of the
Polkilcs. , His last offence ia a speech.
At an American dinner in Monterey, ucn.
Taylor waa toasted as the future President
of the United States; he of course Mt "call-
ed out, and briefly reiterated what he hsd
several times written, that he would never
owe to s party his elevation to that dia
tiugoished office. Now, the Standard is
concerned about this matter and expresses
its conviction of the bad taste of Rough and
Readr, Xo be makinr speeches before his
officers and men on the delicate subject of
the Presidency. The Standard's heart is
troubled about this thing for what reason,
we leave the people to divine. If the
utu umu knew iubi no wmm uujrtuiiK iiiui.
self (0 the delicate tritieitm of the 8lsnd-ar- i,

in these matters of taXe, ho would no
doubt feel uneasy, and refiain hereafter
from openingliie mouth, either to treat, eat
a public dinner, or reply to a toast.

N Whig, from Tom Corwin to Zsch-ar- y

Taylor, can make a speech to please
ths In order to
suit their exquisite taste, they are affec-

tionately advised to apply themselves to
the diligent perusal of Mr. Haywood's
Tariff speech; to ths speeches of M r. Ben-

ton on the Texas boundary, and the Lieu-

tenant Generalship; and to Mr. Hannegan'a
Oregon speech, whero he said that, in a
Wrtsin CtingeCtJwhfc
fact.) a eer ain high functionary woulit he
buried so deep in infamy that the hnnd of
resurrection could never reach lum! r.ni-fvin- g

documents these ; if you do not like
Taylor s speeches read them.

.I
. . Greensboro' rat.
r K.m Vk Frnrm.'

ALARMING EXPENSES OF THE
nt.- --r GOVERNMENT.

By ths official quarterly return, made
by the Sscretary of the Treasury, it ap
pears that the expenses of ths Army, lor
only three months, ending on the 80th of
June, were sixteen miluoos fire hundred
and seventy two thousand five hundred
and niue ty-fo- dollars, (18,972,504,) anil
the whole expenses of the Government,
for the asms period, were $22,405,505.
As the whole number of troops, ' then in
service, were less than those now assem-
bled, it follows that ths expenses fur the
present 3 mouths will be grestly increased.

.The expenses of ths army alone, at this
rats, will be over sixty millions, a year,
and this, loo, withoat including 'pens inns,
fortifications, and numberless other item.
The expenses of the year, for all descriptions
of expenditures, cannot fall much below a
hundred millions and. if ws ret eft" with
that, wo --shall do pretty - well. The re-

ceipts of the Government, from customs
and all other sources, is slmost. eight mill
ions tor three months, or lutrty-tw- a mill-

ions a year, leaving a deficiency of at
least Ma. 00O.000. .m .

. It waa eeijmated, if wo recollect rightly,
that twenty-eig- ht milliohs would meet all
the deficiency of the expenses of ths Gov
ernment, op to July next yesr.

Now, of the whola expenditures of the
Government, srmy, navy, and everything.
sea no more jhan twenty-tw-o and Jialf
millions,.- - s is reported, for tbs last 9
months, or ninety milliona a year, ws ars
running behind at a great rate. The ex-

penditures from December last, the period
when the estimate was made, will be, to
July, 184S, one hundred and thirty fire
millions. Tbs statement will then read
thus t ; . . .

Expenses for li year, 4135,000,000
Rcoeipts f.r the same period,
Eight millions s quarter, or ,48,000.000

tor ma 11 year, . .. .J,.,.

Balance,. , ., fSr,000,000
' The Government, by its own showing

for these, sre their own figures have ex-

pended, in the year and a half, eighty.sev- -

en minions more insn me receipts.

f, ttTilJ ROAD MEETING. '"

riThe meeting on Thursday evening last
was quits an enthusiastic one: 'the right
spirit prevailed and the building ef lbs road
was determined m. "i ls--

'' The committee appointed by the Msst
raveling reported ("verbally that they had
received additional 'subscriptions to the
amount of 50,000, . and stated that they
were confident ths citizen itf 'Wilmington
would do all that was expected of them.
'' On motion of O. G. Parsley, Esq.; the
thanks of the meeting wsrs tendered to the
eommitte; they were requested to cootinus
their labors.' - .

A Resolution was presented bv Mr. R
Bradley elating that to ensure ths building
or nut itosii, tne sum 01 soo.uuo must be
subeeribed by the eiuzena of this place.
' Beveral uddrestes were madw" urging
the posidve necessity of immediate' action
in tbV mutter, snd calling unon) the friends
of the TVilmington and Manchester Rail
Rowd to tend their! time and money, in aid
of ibis enterprise. ' 1. - it17, ' Cknn. v ,

ibii mi 10a nig cnaracier wmm
once held; but hr trusted the sentiment of
the noble lord weald reach them, and that
ere long their cedit would be redeemed. '

The Millegeville papers contain a proem
mation of Gov Crawford calling for a halat-
ion ofmounted volunteers from Georgia in
pursuance of a requisition from the War
Department. The Savanah Republican
aays the Governor's proclamation breaths
the same patriotic spirit that has ever char-
acterised the "Mexican Whigs,"eo many
ni wncm nave 10 u gut in Mr, , nuk s , war
far mote eagerly than-- Mr Polks own
friends. -
' We see by a late Georgia paper that it
a nearly completed,

THE STAR.

Liberies et natale solum.

RALEIGH. AUGUST 18, 1817.

roa president or TH united states,
OEM. ZAC1IAHY TAYLOR,

THE COUNTRY'S CHOICE.

EDENTON DISTRICT.
The result of the Congressional election

mdirEdatott Diali'ilw:tyti
itable to tho intelligence and patriotism of
the voters of the district, as it must be grat-
ifying to the Whigs throughout the State.
Col. Outlaw, the auoeeaaful candidate, ia
not only a gentleman of rich mental en
dowments, but one who possesses, in an
eminent degree the qualities of both, heart
and mind necessary to make an able and
a faithful representative. We know him
well, from an intimate connection with him
for some time as associate Editor of tbia
paper; and we but repeat the sentiment of
all who know him best, when we com
mend him to hia colleagues in the next
Congress as a man of genius, learning, pu--
rity; firmness and integrity; and every ' wV
wuiuij ui uicir cuiiuuuiuso m

in die national councils, aa ho is of the high
trust reposed in him by an enlightened and
virtuous constituency. -- Hia triumphant
election is also a stern rebuke to his com
petitor for his blind submission, during his
short career in Congress, fa tha dictates nf.
the men in power. ' They will find no
truckling in Col. . Outlaw, . who Is a bold
and independent thinker, speaker and actor.
A friend in Windsor writes j "but for the
swamps and creeks being impassible, he
would have received nearly 1000 majority
in the district."

ORANGE DISTRICT.
Whileevery Whig every trueTcpublican

must deeply lament the defeat of the vir-

tuous and gifted Kerb in this district, there
is much in the result for comfort snd en-
couragement. The district gave Mr. . Polk
779 majority at the last Presidential elec-
tion. The reduction of this majority, by
the power oftruth, through the instrumental-
ity of its eloquent and fearless defender.
Join KxsXfto liO, shows that light ia
spreading, and the great cause of pure re-

publican Government ia ateadily and firmly
advancing. - Let the W nigs or that district
maintain their ground, renew their efforts,
and one more struggle will proclaim their
tnumpnand, we trust, under the same
gallant leader. , ' ' ; r '

The last Hillsborough Recorder says by
the late freshet, nearly all the mills and
bridges on Little River, and on Fist River,'
commencing, nign up in ferson, were
swept away. Ml the corn on . the . low
gounds is mostly destroyed, large . quanti
ties of Jiav nave been swept ort, many ot
the meadows greatly injured, and a large
number of sheep and other stock over-
whelmed in tha good.-ii- Hi -

Another Requisition upon . Mississippi.
We learn . from tho Vicksburg Sentinel

that Governor Brown has received a
. from 'ihe --War - Department for

five companies, or 600 new volunteers for
the war from Mississippi. They sre to
be organized into an independent battalion.
under a Lieut. CoL and are to rendezvous
st Vkkaburg. .I1 - 7 .''

COL. FREyONT, AC ' !

Intelligence from Oregon and Cslifornia
state thst Lieut, Col. Fremont bad ' been
arrested for disobedience ofordeis by Gen.
Kearny and had been ordered home to tha
United States to take bis trial, before a
Court Martulv' Th-- difficulty grew out
of the and contradictory move
menu of General Kearney and Col. Stock-

ton. Com. Stockton had left and waa on
bio way home. v

' The American fleet was ' off Lower
California, engaged ' against Maxatlsn,
Acapnia and other town in that quarter.
The troops bad all been ordered to eontrate
in the aaroo direction. There is no detail

Iiven
olcontem plated movements but it is

to enforce tht blockade proclaim
ed by Com. Biddte. .

,. s ,
Gen. Kearney was about to leave Call-forni- a,

and expected to reach the States in
lbs month of September. " ,

Ths ofTaira of California generally . '.jL
Ipesr in a verry unsettled condition, '

IlT'TIm Cincinnati Commercial asys:
"We art informed, by good authority,
that a block of three atory buildings art to
be erected in th city,' tha entire frout to
be of cast ire '

.The plates Toy the tmars already being cast." ';',

in; of lb Whigs in Nottingham district
--- 'fa Princt George eoiiniy approving

liia course in condueiing ih war with Mex
1 Ico and at the same time nominating him
,Jor lbs Preside!) in 1548:

HerndquMl-- r. AiBj ofOccUpttion.

Ctmp venr Umterty. (.W 'to) . 1MT.

,JM ZW Sir The reseo'mions recent
ly aJopied by a meeting of the cil'iene of

Prince George's county, Md., forwsrdeJ t
. roe by you bare been, with your acompa

nylng letter, duly received.
. Through you rwrwldrespeetfu'ly retorn

o those kind fronds my deep and iineere
ibauke for the very high honor and flatter,

iag testimonials of approval which they
: have tbua conferred upon tne. If the
: muiL nMtnlc of ilia nit ion ahould io irestly
honnor wo with elevation to the Chief
Megistreey, I ahull, by all cealous endea
Tor and to tho beet of my ability, strive

- to serve thrm and maintain the bast and
highest interest of the whole country: yet
though Ifcel impelled to yield to the esllof
the people at large I should hail with pleas
tire their deter vinatiwn to confer so great a
gift on some ambient statesman.

Be pleased, to accept, with these ac-

knowledgments for yourself and those
whom you represent the warm good wish

el and regard of your most obliced servant

iwfc, ;.J:.- Z. TAYLOR, .

j: jr -. Mujur Central V. Army.
.. u. Hall. Esq. :

t Aquaco. Prinee Geoge's county, Md.
. Tho aunezed Lcuer from Gen T. is in

; "ply o one addressed to bim by Peter
a Smith Esq., of Philadelphia, with the

dtwgn etielilngjhhi seritimWuj in twlet
onco la the political opinions of the Native
American party. It will bo aeen that the
General it fuses to be the candidate of the
V ative American psrtyt : .

., jv Qrs Army ef Oeuptiow, 7
Camp ntar .Vontery, Jul), a. 1M7-- , 5 .

Sir; The prospectus of a Nstivs Ameri-

can
r

paper, to be edited by yourself forward
ed to me with attached remarks from you
has been duly received. . ', . ,

Upon the. points alluded to in those
remarks, and to which members of tho
Nstive American party require assent from

those whom they favor for tha Presiden-c- y,

f esn only say, with all candor, . that
1ed4iltflii mAaJf:l$

spontaneous wilt of the people at large, and
without agency or pledge on my part in
any particular. If ever; I fill that high
oliice it must be untrammelled, with party
obligations or interests of any kind aud no'
dcr none but those which the Constitution
end the high interests of the nation at large

"tomT teriously-an- solemnly demand.
"

,1 do not deaira Ui s Preeidency and only
yield thus far ray assent to be considered

candidate in the same proportion in

which if is desired by the people irrtspec
tim of party. --- 7: ; v "'

Your paper the No. wliich you were
kind enough to promise will be very ac-

ceptable! meanwhile 1 can only bops it will

.: prove aeful M J?l i9Mtrt2Jz.zzx.
. very uuiy ana sincerely yoai oo t, .

4 , . . Z. TAYLOR.
, Mi. flfcn. IT. S. Aimv.

Perter Sken Smith, - Esq. Philadelphia,
il ' ' ' ' ' " 'la

: ! ' m i . ' ' "
1 t . From tht Daily Dtlia, Jug. S.

LATE FROM SALriLLO AND MON-- ;

!.i:.v8:i:-rfi::.:TEEEY- ---r

It wis our plessoie yesterday to Cnn

verse with L. Niles, of the fata SJ - regi.
ment of lUin-n- s Volunteers. After the
dubanding of the regiment Lt. N. took'
crmmwlof Tan Rangers, - whose term
of service has just expired, which, for the
present,, relieves him Irom further military
dutjM II left ths camp of Gen, Taylor
at Walnut Springs, heai Monterey, on thai
18ih nit , and brings, the latest advices

-- from that' point. 7"
' The health cf all the troops is good at

Sahillo, Monterey, Cerralvo, Mier and
Maumoras. ' This remsrk applies to those J
recently arrived, as well aa too inorejcclt
matei). Gen Taylor's whole command at
ths present tiros is about 7000 men not

"Wre.7T 0f ihcee. Gen. " Wool has with
him at Buena Vita. 2900. or thereabout;
there are immtdiatelr under General Tayi
lor, at. Monterey, 8(X); and at Mier, Car-relv-o

; and - Mataraoras, thero are about
'
3300. This stair men t may bo relied on.
General Wool is impatient for the word-ma- rch!

forward to Sao Luial . 80 is Gen.
Taylor; but before, he gives that word, he
demands that a force of 10,000, all equal
to active service, . be placed .under Lis
command say 8000 men to advance with
him, and 2000 men to man his garrisons.
Some time ago ho believed n larger force
necessary, and believing so, he wrote to
the Depariment, stating that if he were
not to be sent forward, he oould spare
Gen.. Rcott 2000 men but thai if he were
fc be, be woul l require an aggregate force
of 14,000. men. r lie rules the necessary
number at 4000 less, far it is now knows
that the dilfleulty of marching to Kan Luis
Potosi, is no mors than such as kain ordt
nary eases rneountjrcd. t

iiArv or Joly at MotrrnniiT In ' our
Meaicau uewa will be lonnd mention of a
pnech of Gen. Taylor at tho Anniversary

Dinner at Monterey. Since that was in
type, we hare received ths very, long ac
enti m, by rhcf Picayune's correspondent.
or Uitf Dinner, the Tosste, and the Speec-
hes on tliftl occisinn. Gen. Taylor's speech
is a model of brevity. It waa brought- - out
by a (o ut from liruC Fuller, of the Mae
3rihuette Volunters, who gnees; ' '

' ', Otn Taylor We bait bins as the next
xPrcsi W nu May his civil be aa brilliant as
hi! military career '(This sentiment wa

' clrunk with shrew ; times three. ) f J

Jeu. Taylor rore to reepoTW ro this scr.
timent nd-snio-

s 44

WESTERN TERM.
At the Term of the Supreme Court

which commeced its sitting at Morganton.
on Mktiftav if, 9j1 in.t th fnllAwindr mh
tlemen were admitted to the Parctice of
the Law, in the County Courts, vix:

A. W. Burton, Linoolnton,
John Pool, Elizabeth City,
James Joy iter, Pitt Connty,
Mat, W, Ranaom, Warren do.
Jasper W. Davis. Halifax do. Virginia,
John A. Graves, Caswel County,
Sam. J. Calvert, Northampton do.
H. D. K. Cabiness Cleveland do.
Charles A. Parks, Surry do.
And the following were admitted to 8u

Sylvester T. Brown. Washington, N. C.
Charlee S. Winatead, Olive Hill,
E. r. Grter, Charlotte, N. C.
S. Nye Hutchinson, do,
B. W. Aiken, Rockingham County.

... Beg.

S fATE DE B I S.
Lord Palmerston'a remarks, in ths

British Houss of Commons on ths indebt-sdne- ss

of foreignjitates to British subjects,
which we poulishsd a few days since sre
in a tons of gratuitous sffensiveness, so far
a they relate to'lhe Statea of this Union,
There is no spolgy to be made for wilful
repudiation none for iodifferepce in resr
pect to the, psymeotot. just.,.rjebist., Bitt
to throw upon tits States of this Union
without discrimination ths charge of de-

falcation and to do ao as Lord Palmerson
haa done it with an ill concealed aneer and
a taunting threat is to give forth an inti
mation false in itself and to tsks the atti
tuds ol ons designing to give or to play
the bully.

It would. bt quits in keeping with the
characteristic demeanour ol tha British
nation to wards ths United States, if
upon our coming out of ths Mexican war,
burthened with a heavy national debt and
tired of hostilities the Paliament and ths
Press of EnglapdJshoulJ find a favorite
and frequent employment -- ioiUfyiflg-the

American people.
Perhaps ths termination of the Oregon

controversy, showing as it did a palpable
want of firmness, with much inconsiderate
bravado, on the part of Mr. Mr.' Polk's
Aministration, mar tend to encourage
the arrogance which forms so marked a
feather of English regard for this country.
However this may be the manifesto of
Lord Palmerston in the House of Com-
mons will no doubt be the signal and the
warrant for alt aorta of vitsperatiootio the
journals of Grest Britain, And this is
ths more to be regretted on , account or
the humiliating fact that thero are JStates
ia this Union-whos- e conduct as debtors
give soma show of jualics to thesa iavtc- -

tives.t ,,. v- ru-- i
The j remarks of Lord Palmerston

have called forth an answer in the New.
York Commercial, from a correspondent of
or that pnpor. who endeavors to give his
lordship soma little needful information
rospectingthe debts of ths States of this
Union. Tha writer ssys: .

1 teltfcby Off 1 makoyoirsclfTamniar
with tha fact that in ths first place, of ths
150,000.000 of pounds sterling (or seven
huodredand fifty milliona of dollars which
yo say "ars dus to England and 00 which
inieisst is not paid," there aio do
atthis lime two millions of pounds sterlingt
dus by thsballolbox"Statea.on which inter
est is suspended; saduf this sum a consid- -
srabls portion wss obtained, or eatd States
fraudulently, known to besoby ths takers.
That in no case has thrra beea sn act of
repudistion except so fsr ss to test ths
fact of Iraud upon the States, and in the
mean time efforts unparalleled in the bis
tery of nations ars now mads to meet eye
ry indebtedness whicb efforts would not
be hkely to reoeue impetus by tour
imprudent boast and threats, but which,
I fruat will continue in disregard and in
spite of the vanity andempty gabbling of
Vieeeun-t- Palmerston.- "- II - however, on
the contrary,' tho'S who are straggling
through eacriuces snd personal sell dental
to pay debta unwisely contrsctcd by
their predecessors should be induced to
regard your threats In a different light,
and demand a recantation, or ' Challenge
you tw the exercise of your overwhelming
power, and tha ' creditor ' be indefinitely
delsyed he may thank you, my lord.' fur
the wisdom, ths prudence die gallantry
snd high tons yu manifested amid ,; the
"cheers' and "hear" of the House of
Commons on the evening of the 6th of
Jtl.f'A:D.nt47. 'i '

!

I really do not know which of , tha
three qualities that distinctly mark you in
tnla debate stands forth m-w- t conspicuoua
ly yourimprudence, yoarjgnnrsce or your
impudence. In regard t the first I leave
the EnTtsh holders sf unpaid bonds to
determine t As to ths next, the evidedenco
of i's existenct U too" manifest ' to need

diationnd this is the true character" of
what you call an "income tax."
"''elftaAiY Tlmxrli ail" "vtcr';5'- OW

the speech of Loid Palmerston, and thua
sums up the rule which it considers estab-
lished by this debste in Parliament:

'The judgment given and acquiesced
in at this period of lft7, appears to bo as
follows: that when British aubjecta lend
money to foreign powers, it is undoubted
ly competent lor the British government,
according to ths Isw of nationa, to com-

pel piyment by reprisals or war; but that
tha execution of this riht rests entirely
with the government, to bo determined
entirely by their view of whst is best for
ths whole Ststssnd cannot, except in pur-
suance of special compact to that effect, be
demanded by the bbdd holders oft tbetr

wusti-aiiV-T"- " r
The Times, or the abettors of ths Times

('remarks ths N. Y. Courier) will find out
whenever it comes te put in prsctico its
construction of ths law of nations, that the
time is past when the people of tha United
States or any portion of them wilt con-

sent to their interpretation of this law, or
in ths slightest degree vary from what
they themaelves think right, becoming and
lawful either by reason of the warning
or the armings of the whole British Em-

pire. Salt. Jlmer.

Ws make ths following significant ex-ra-

from PJmerstan's speech.

Although I entreat the Houw, upon
grounds of policy not to impost at pre
sent upon her Majesty's Government
the obligations which the proposed adress
would throw upon them vet I would take
this opportunity of warning foreign govern
ments who sre debtors to British subjects,
thst the time msy corns when this House
will no longer sit patient Hirer, hear.)
under the wrongs snd injustice inflictetl
opoa the subjects of this country cheers
from ill aides. I would want them ' that
ths time msy come, when the uritiah na.
tion' wilt not sea with tranquility the
sum of 150 Millions due to British sub
jeets and the interest not paid (lead cheers
And I would warn tnem tnst 11 tney 00
not make proper efforts adequately to ful
III their engagements, tho Government of
this country, whstever mm msy be in
office may compelled by ths force of pnb
lie opinion.' snd by the votes of Parlia
ment (hear) to depart from that which
hitherto has been the established practice
of England, snd to insist upon tho pay
ment of debts die to British subfeefs (loud

'cheers,)' "

That we have 4ne means of enforcing
the rights of British subjects 1 am not
prepsred to dispute (bear, hear) It is not
that we are at raid of these Statea or all
of them put together, (cheers,) that we
have refrained from taking tht steps
to which my noble friend would urge us
(hesr, hear, hear.) ; England, I trust will
al says have the means of obtaining justice
for its subjects from any country upon tbt
face of the earth (cheers.) Bat this is a
question or expediency snd not a question
of power;' therefore let no foreign country
who has dona wrong to British subjects de
cs'vs it alf by a false impression eith
er that the British nation or the Briiiah
Parliament will forever remain patient
ocquieacenta in the wrong, or thatifcallen
upon to enlorcs the rights ot ths people
of England, the government of Englsnd

t i- - jwin nui nave ampie powrr anu meana
at its command to obtain justice of
them (loud cheers from alt sides of the
House.)

Mr. Hume followed:
He spproved highly of tht sentiments

just delivered to the tloose; for ha bad
always thought that If foreign Slates be-
came debtor those subjects hsd a perfect
right to claim the protection 01 the iJriush
Government. He Irustsd the terms used
by tho noble Viscount would havs tbeir
nmper effect on omc of tht States of tht
North American Union who art indebted
tt Ibie country. He bad always , taken
deep interest, to the United Stales of Amrr
ica. Ho thought he percieved in them
ruing prosperity from the policy or a wise
and honest Government, bathe was sorry
to obssrve in later tears that, nothwith- -

standing all ths means they had to satis
fy all tbt creditors tbeir claims , to fall
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